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FORTY-THIRD YEAR.

THE NANAIMO iFRiE PttE^
SOME FINE HEID SPORT 
llBESEENa)N24I
The OaiilrrB an to be 8pedaUx Ca- 

Mre«J to In Thl. Re.pec«, but there 
WtU Alao be Ba.Uiet Ball and 
Baaefaall roatohe, and Bventa fop

The pro«ram of the iportloK or 
«nt( In the celebration of Empire Da) 
aa drawn up by the Sporta Cx>tumlttee 
la a lenythy one but ahould not prore 
too lone If the committee adhere 
atrictly to the rule they hare formu- 
Uted that all erenta muat be alarted 
on achedule time, on pain of cancel
lation.

It will be aeen that there haa been 
aomethlng prorlded to Intereat th. 
follower, of practically erery brand, 
of athletica, from baaeball to motor 
cyclIoK. and from a tug of war tr 
baaket ball, apeclal attention harlnr 
been paid to the need, of the younj 
folka. alnoe thla la primarily a child 
ren a day. In fact with the eicep 
lion of the apeclal event, auch aa th. 
baaket ball, baaeball. flrat aid com 
petition and ao on. there are only ae 
Ten eventa carded for the grown-up. 

There will be aereral new feature 
Introduced thla year, of which th. 
living flag and the folk and maypol. 
dance,, all theae being contribute, 
by children under the able guldanc. 
of three energetic public apirlled la 
dlea. will be of apeclal Intereat The. 
there la the flrat aid competlllon. It 
which leama of five, pair, and tndivl 
diala. will compete, and which ahouir 
la view of the great intereat arouaet- 
In thla abaorbtng and moat uaefu 
atndy of late, bring forth aom

^^0. VANCOUVEB latAM). WEDNESDAY. MAVt,. l„a.

1. fflllH 1 FllSr HJE
Mira ON IM MIllfE

•Vernier A«,ulth Wt Today Hwom Jh a. . Member of tb. leKa. 
u.

------------- ,rian problem.
forta are being made In England to 
bring together Sir Edward Cnrapn 
the Ulater leader, and John Redmoni 
the leader of the Natlonallata. In the 
hope that a reconciliation of the op-

----------„ .roianrt f««lona may thua be effected.
than any of hi, predeceaaora. and j have been no actual negotla-
have aome direct ahare In ahaping ‘hna far but It la conaldered a 
the policy to be puraued In the Imme '•»or«l>le aign that the UnionUta and 

‘he Home Role aupportera are work
ing altogether In making auggeatloua 
for a compromlae.

Irlah Privy Council in Dublin this 
afternoon. Thl, 1, ,he flrat time ao 
Engiiah premier ha. been a mlnlater

r. l k.*lla likely to lake a greater ahare In 
the executive government of Ireland

dlate future.

London, May 17— While Premier

The baaket ball match between la 
fliha- team, from Chemalnua and Xa 
nalmo. la alao expected to prove i 
moat attractive feature, and win nr 
doubt prove a welcome adjunct to th. 
program, rinee It will be the flrat oc 
eaalon on which thla pastime ha. 
bean Indulged In In the open air foi 
•ome time. Thl, game which la tim 
ad to commence at 4 o’clock, wll 
form a splendid finale to the progran 
Juat aa the baaeball game, whici 
•tarta at 1.18 will make the , 
euruln ralaera. In the latter gam. 
a team from Vancouver will be her. 
to try conclusions with the total, 
and an hour of exciting pUy U anr. 
to result.

'Taking It all In all. the program I 
a splendid one. and even the moat ex 
acting of aporu follower, will hard 
It find anything to cavlj at in th. 
way In which the committee hav. 
done their work. They have made on' 
»«ry aanslble regulation, lo the effec 
that no yonthful competitor ahall b< 
allowed to take more than two prixet 
no matter how many events they may ; 
win. All races will finish lo front of 
the grand stand. I

The following Is a complete pro-' 
gramme:

1.16 to J.16 p.m.. baaeball. Van
couver va. .Vanalmo.

1.16 pm. In varloua parts of the 
grounds, several Items will be started 
at thla hour, aa follow,:

Plrat Aid Competition. |
Olrla. race. 6 years and under. 11 
Boys' race. S years and under.
Olrla' race. 18 year, and under.
Boys' rac*. 10 year, and under.

• 46 p.m.—At thla hour another i 
lea of event, will be aUrted. ... 
portions of the field being utll- 
lacd. The Living Flag will be 
the flrat of the children', concert
ed Items and almultaneously 
this races for boya will be run 
over another portion of the oval, 
while grown up race, win be tak
ing place elsewhere. Event, from 
thla hour on. will follow one ano
ther continuously, the old English 
Polk Dance and the Living Flag 
being ao arranged aa to fit In with 
the children', race, ao that all 
participating In these two fea
tures will not be prevented from 
taking part also In any races If 
thev so desire. The event, whic'.i 
will be run ott between thla hour
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Umdon. MayTr-A naval

a^ll German and 
There were no 

Dg to the of-

gian coast betWMi 
British warships 
BrItUh eaaualtles

which addds;

emy withdrew to th*e 
foreea anaUlned no easnalUea.

FRENCH FItHINO VESSEL 
SUNK BY QUN W

P«U«la May 8h„rUy Avwage the 
»•*««»«* X Kut.e4.Amar. In 
*»raaUc P’aahloa.

London. May 17-Announcement, 
.Mhe remarkable progre,, made by 
he Kusalao army advancing against 
he Turk, In Me«.potamla have given 
lae here to optimism that the ultl- 

result of the Grand Duke Nlcho- 
aa' campaign may ,ee the aurrender 
»i Kut>«l-AmBrN avengMl.

It la believed that the grand duke', 
trategy has completely outwitted the 
Turk, and their German leaders and 
hat the army which forced Oenlare 
rown«.nd'a aurrender will, m turn. 
>e compelled to yield to the Russians, 
inleto aomethlng wholly unexpeciej 
nd not now to be foreseen ahould oc- 
nr. a, th, Turklah army haa been 
ed Into a trap.

The magnllude of the H----------- -
'rations. It 1, now declared, explains 
vby the grand duke was sent to the 
'aucaaus from the Polish front.

bnilaaoua (aunonxliag I. Kept .p 
oo Hmulremout Wood mwi Vmm. 
"torto!..^^****** Bomb Railway

Paris. May 17— German troop, 
made an attack with grenade. la« 
ntoht on the French poaltlon, near 
Dead Man'. Hill, but the effort failed 
a^rdlng to th. ofnclal French rvK

East of the Menee along th* Ver- 
duD front there was contlnuoui can- 

onadlng on both .Idea, particularly

Fren'*™'”°“‘
raid, during the ni*ght!”lnd "^m™, 
were thrown on the German camp at 
Damvlller, and on the railway ,u- 
tlon, at Metx. Freacatl and Brlenllea

PblladelphU. Hay JT— The Nor- 
Z 'TO® Lon
don. thl, afternoon reported that oa 
May 2 ,he picked up four men from 
Ihe French barkenttoe Bernadette 
bound to th. Gnmd Bank,™^' 
The barkenttoe bad been mnk on 
May I by gnnflre.from a German nb 
—'T'l'Ttr other member. Of the— a sail sf uiuer memoen Of tba
bell BoTnadetto I.believed to have been sunk 
French coast

patrTotio concert to
BE GIVEN TOMORRO

By the 1™"i-»ywoa of the WeaCera
Fuel OiBimay te Aid of Urn CKam.
dlan Patriotic Fund.

Another of the popular eoncerts 
which employees of the W. F. Com. 
pany have given at totervali through
out the season, will be held to the

I the stolen launch 
arrah-wanna taken

o'clock. Mayor Busby acting as ebalr- 
man. As these enterUtomente In
variably attract full honaea. the Pa
triotic Pond should beoefit eoiisider- 
ably aa the result of tomorrow', ant 
lerulnment a feature of which wlU 
be the reciutlon by Mias Wilcox of 
a patriotic poem written for the 
ilon by Mr. A. Hamilton.

The piano to be u«>d will be pro
vided by the O. A Fletcher Co.

Those who wlah to hear the concert 
■* advlaed to provide

Opera House. Thursday Hear T 
-ewla, J. Nelson jj w.llford, 8. Weal 
ake. P. McAlplne and the Welah 
llee Clnb.

And W-lil, Her Wa. t aptured the Au, 
“ ■■ «1to tom for

and the close of the aporta. two . 
three of them going on simulun 
oualy. will be:
Folk Dance and Maypole Dance 

100 yarda open.
60 yard. Ml,,*,' race. 17 year, and

60 yarda farmers' i 
nd over.

1 mile relay i B Ifour men t

Boys' Potato Race. (,lxteen year, 
nd under I

Olrla' egg and spoon race. 16 year, 
nd under.

Old English Folk Dance.
50 yard, married women's race 
100 yard, race, for aoldler, only. 
Mop conteat.
220 yards, open.
PIck-a-Back race 

Motor Cycle tent pegging 
1 mile open race 
Motor Car Turning Conleat.
Bora' Sack race (16 year, and 

under), handicap
Girls' race 116 year, and under) 

handicap.
Boya' race (16 year, and under) 

'landicap.
Olrla- Three-legged n 

•ar, and under I handicap 
Boys' Obstacle race (16 year, an I 
under) handicap.

GIrla Baby Buggy race, handicap 
Tug-Of-War for School Team,
4 p.m—nasketball.—Ladle, t 

hemalnua v,. Ijidles of Nanaimo.

Mmiy MouUia Hemi . Terror 
l-auaeh Owner, on Uie { o««t.

Jim Wllllsms. atlas "Kangaroo " a 
Bli-foot fisherman from Auatralla. 
who three monih, ago ran away with 
Llaale Blank, a dusky Indian maiden 
from DogfUh Uland. stole the .Nanal- 

launch Arrah-Wan, and ha, ,lnce 
^ an exciting career to (he gulf, ha, 
been captured. The Arrah-Wana. dl, 
xulaed '.Ith a shortened mast, a coat 

r red paint and several atructural 
iteratlona. haa been recovered and 
?r crew are priaonera 
william, was brought over here by 

Uat nlghl . boat and I, now «>ly 
behind the bar, l„ ,he cu.tody of -he 
local police. He wa, brought up to
day for a preliminary hearing before 

iry Magistrate KIrkup. who ,(

with tlckeu before hand, ag adm 
alon win not be guaranteed to ai 
who do not present Mcketo, the a,
of which li

■ ei.giniraie KIrkup. wh<
the reque.t of the police, granted 
remand for eight days.

The Arrah-Wana was polen. ac
cording to the police report, from 
the port of Nanaimo on the night 
Erh 14 She wa, then painted 
baltleehlp grey and carried a tall 
mast sufficient for ull If accident be
fell her engine. Tne next report of 
the vessel came on Feb 20. when ahe 
went Into Bargain Harbor with Kan
garoo" and hla mate on board. After 
■toying around for a few hours, the 
Arrah-Wana left again after "Kan
garoo" had atrlpped a launch there of 
all Its fitting, and gasoline supply. 
Two days later the Arrah-Wana made 
a raid on Loula Fulton , ranch at 
Teiad, Island. where Bob Corn'i 
launch was stripped of all supplies 
and fitting,, only the bare hull and 
engine being left heliliid.

the arrest by Ton-

The following will be the program.
8«'*citona.............................Oreheatra
Song— "I Hear You Calling Me."

...................................Mr. J. WalfoM
Song. "There', a Land." Mrs. Oray- 

shon.
Song. "The Veteran's Bong". Mr. T. 

I^ewlB.
Duet. "The Battle Eve." Mia, Blnn- 

dell and MIsi Manifold.
Song, selected............ MT. J. Nelaon
Reciutlon. "United We SUnd" ___

Wilcox. Thla poem wa, written 
by Mr, A. Hamilton.

Vocal aelectlona, . Welah Glee Club
Comic Song. ......... Mr. P. McAlplne
Violin Solo............. Mlaa D. Plaher
Song, selected............. Mra Dryedale
Song, "Little Grey Home In th* Weat' 

Mr. R. McKenile
Dance. Highland Fling. Mlaa Cathie 

Ritchie
Song, aelected . . Mr. L. Weetlake 
Song. (By request) "Maegregor'a Oa-

HnVESSlI 

m IIP IN IHE

mJMBEB 28.

jffiWlMini

Ltmdop Kay deepateh to
Words from Gre^t Yarmouth mft the 
^tch ateamer Balavlar V. lua baan 
blows ap 111 tha North Sag. four mem 
bera of the crew war, loat. aad the 

'TT were leaded at Great Tar-

The Batlvtar V waa oa harl 
wv to Imadtm from A«teZ«. '

SKIiniMSMENTIINDIIIlUvl 
ARE COMMinED m_

the CaaatUaa ------------
whtob waa
birliraaMaa. A Aaapatafc’Si^ 
WI OaaanU

IM. B.U

London. Kar 17— Sir Roger Caaa- 
aent mid Daatoi 4|. Ballay ww^ 
mlttml for t^ todar o. th. eharri

Halnarr hearing on the charge ^f 
partldpatlon to the Irteh rebeMloa 
The date of the trial and the eoart 
bolor. which If wni be held has aot 
been announced aa yeu 

A Rnaston oolonal. Nicholas Be'fl- 
•w. who U here oa spactol work for 
W. wvemmmit. Identlflad a rifle pro 
dnoed to conn which bad biwa ukaa 
hr a diver from the wreck of tba Ger-

■ton ataamahlp a, one which bad baan 
"toAa to the Rnadaa Poato
l»l». Tba eartridgaa bowevar.^J!m, 

Th.laf.rmto. 
arawa by tbs eoon la that pan of 
Uio war matertato Miippad from Oa»-|

, Loiidea.Mayig--AllBaa«teateb
j to Lloyd's Nawa state. tbakAba tn, 
dHef-eeX.----------- y

«» tbateauwa w
J itroyad aa a aaqaal ta tba tteltoa^ 
leopatioaofKsna. Xoraaa aad ta.

gl| VMMfeillK
lOB Oar-P;^J^ *•

Oordoa who tesUtled that tba mac 
which Caamamit mid bto eo^SaSS 
h«A broagbt from Oarmany aad bai^

tetirnmn wriqht
ADDREMED WJO.TM.

— Pktebylnrlaa dtareh last NKbt
»d Left wltb Ita. a UMlag Ui
-------'^kofthe ValoaoCiltowacfc

•ULKYMAtHlDTO
ntoBi IN runaway]

------a Balm
tba Diva J

, Dariag th. dradglag apar^a, the 
|brokaa proper of a satWIaa waa 
I.-—--------- — taaatealaat

[viOUinD THE UAU
mnlTRAUTY liAWt

Mri. Gordon Wright, tha Oomtoion 
pre.ide.it of the W.G.T.W., dellvarad 
• moat interesting and stirring ad- 
dreaa to a crowded andleoce to St. 
Andrew', Proabyterlan Church last 
night, her theme being ‘‘Womea’s 
Kingdom." .

taplte tha ten that Mrr . Wright 
had Jum eompleted n vary atreonou, 
week', work to the oourea of which 
■*“ ----------------------- in half

ufv. t •-»/ ikr\|ucai;
therlng." Mrs. Grayahon.

Vocal selection----- Welsh Ole* Club
Song (by request) "Tobermory.

P. McAlplne, introducing thi 
hooae amang the heather

Grand Final*......................Company
"God save the King

doien dirierent town,, her addrawi 
last night showed no atgaa of fntigv* 
but waa ao Inspiring that It will nn- 
doDbtedly mark a new epoch to the 
n«lvlty of the local branch. Mrs. 
M’rlght haa to a marked extent the 
faculty of carrying her hearers with 
her. and being to addition a apten- 
did recounteur of scenes and Inci
dents to which she haa peraonally to
ken part. It Is small wonder that her 
hearer, laat night were roused to 
great pitch of enthusiasm.

Mrs. Wright will not only carry a- 
ay with her the souvenir spoon pre

sented by Mias Margaret Hardy, and 
bouquet of Dower, prmented by Mtaw

DOMINION
Matinees 2:30 to 5. Evenings 7 to 11
_________ todaand tomorrow

Vaieska Soratt '
—IN—

The lmmii|rflyit
IMP COMEDY

When SUm was Home Oureti
«A80ENT of MONT BLANO’

Wreck of Zeppelin L-77

MAY BK liOC.AL M.AN.
The last casualty Hat contolua the 

name of David Maurice PIttendrigh. 
of the No 3 Pioneers, who t» report
ed killed In action. Friend, to Na
naimo believe the eoldler referred to 
may be D«ve Peltlndrlgh.. living In 
Nanaimo some four years ago. He 
was employed In a local bank and waa 
prominently connected with sport be-' 
tog a member of the local rugby

-.........» Kangaroo" „„
taking hi, craft to KInkum Inlet He 
had previously worked for a couple 
of week, in a logging camp, taking 
his pay In gasoline and supplies. 

"Kangaroo" Williams will be ro- 
embered by .Nanaimo baseball fan, 

aa quite an expert pitcher, he having 
several occasion, performed credit 

ably In that role agalnat local hase-

- ome and hear Boh McKenxIe 
sing "The LIUle Grey Home 1, 
Weal." on Thursday night al 
Opera House.

COALITION CANDIDATE 
-------- WINS BYE-ELECTION

lie Inilnieniletii fandldaSe Wx, ItoH 
I) Ik-alen at Tau kewbur).

London. May 17— The coalition 
government won a sweeping victory 
to a bye-election today. W. F Hlcka- 
Beach. unionist, who w„ supported 
by the Uberals, was elected for Taw- 
kesbury by a majority of 6.688 over 
William Beoiy. Independent.

GERMAN CONSUL GIVES 
HIMSELF UP TO POLICE

Cart Luilerit, niargrd With rompH- 
city to Fraud. H

renders.
New York. May 17— ('ar| 

dorlU, the German consul at Balti
more. who wa. Indicted last 
connection with the alleged pawport 
fraud, lia, surrendered lo Asgistant 
United State, District Attorney Roger 
II. Wood. The Indictment charges 
Luderlti with aiding Horst von 
Oolti. the confessed German spy. 
procure a false passport

A RED CRtWH Rmr RE
Stockholm, via London May 17 —

Inteniatlonal Ded Uross conference 
resulted In a complete rupture 
tween the German and Russian I 
Croas on the refusal of Germany 
Pipres, regret for the sinking of 1 
Russian hospital ship Portugal.

Coral Bennett; but the tmpreaslon 
that the women of Nanaimo are alive 
- the tasues of the day. She haa also 
me aatlafactlon of knowing that ahe 
ha, given them a helping hand, while 
»t the same time leaving behind her 
•n example that «IU b* a Mtomlua 
for some time to come.

During the coufM of the evening 
Mia. Kate Dntfl* rendered rome 
charming vocal #iuatc. and Mr. A. 
Dunamore added fMatly to the pleai 
ure of those preoA by hU organ ae
lectlona.

WILL LEGISLATE FOR A
general half holiday

Premier Bomer Ho, Promian] to 
ProvMe for a fompnlaory Weekly 
Half Holiday 'I^oKhout the Pro 
Vince.

Mr. George 8. Hough.m, repreaenl 
Ing the Nan.lmq^toll Merchxito' 
Aaaoclatlon. and Jr. TfVIlllam Herd- 

B clerke of this 
?nlng from Vlc- 

- —, wwmpanled a dele
gation representHn the clerk, and 
merchant, of tltef rovlnoe which In
terviewed Preml^owser to refer
ence to the questJSff of a half holiday 
throughout the province. The dele
gation wa, welt received, by the Pre
mier. Who deflnllelv promlaed that 
he would bring to a bill thl, week ee- 
The'*--“* ‘ •’olldBy

the COM or nwiM fl
TTuttegh taro niK Manta*

A nuiawar aaeMant wbldt hiekOy] 
-te attehdod hr no oorionf rooniu ‘ 
took ptoea thl. roorotog. a horoa aL 
tochad to a milky balongtog to Kr 
Whlto of the Fiv, AeroTtein, 
prime actor thereto.

It team, that th. anlmu. a ydwg
on^ wo. uod ,p to a poK outelde
the railway auttoa. white th* drtvor 
^•aeted m,m* htmiam, togide the 
building. The eppixMMto of » train 
a^M the mmlauH which, brooking j 
the holtor rope, started down the 

latroot at a gallop. Turning into 
! Pltxwllltem atroet the frightened ani
mal with the empty sulky bonnding 
along at it, heels. eoaUnned ito mod 
career down th* hlU end ocroes Bas
tion Bridge. In Beotlon gtreot U col
lided with a telephone pole with dte- 
eatrona reeulu to the sniky which 
we. overturned end mneahad. tha r«n 
noaU. thongh to rom* extent acting 
e. e hreek. trigbtenlng tha hone atUI 
further. However the animal finally 
got rid of tbU toenbiis at the ohorp
-----gto Watarttreet. end than, nn-

inAered, ran down CommareUll

, nh., X
[DUi. owner end enptate, end H. B. 
, ?neU. mnteor of the oeheoaMr Lmt 
Jh.. plomted gnlU, In the «M«al
I eoart hero to chMsa. of Ttotatta tth
I rv-..^ ------------ntrnWy town hr Had

von oown uommareui 
•treat end finally palled np at Aken- 
heed'a livery sUble.

Thongh eoniMerebly cut.
horse la sold not to b* aarionsly___
aged, but Mr. White hu to deptero 
the utter wreck of the anlky.

DOMINiON THEATRE
’■or the produeOon at the "Im- 

—jrent." tha thrilling drama to 
which Valeake Surett at the Dom'n- 
lon Today. It was neceaaory to have 

number of Russian immlgronta and 
-leerage poaoengeri for the phoL>- 
graphtog of several seeneo. Georg; 
Helford'e aaslsunt wo* able to aecnre 
one hundred Russians who had re
cently arrived In this country from 
Siberia. A big ocean liner waa rented 
for the purpoee of uktog the seane* 
and the Immigrants placed on board. 
The steamer we, miles out to the 

before it was diaeot 
*■•* iiumlgranta could not Unuerswia 
English and that the Director waa 
unable to apeak Russian. Consequ
ently. be could not make hla wonts 

iwn to tha

Biggest program of the season at 
ihe concert on Thursday night In 
the Opera House. Proceeds to old 
of the Patriotic Fuml.

what day of the week should be 
-Bide for the half holiday, but In 
probability the matter of fixing 

the day will be left In the hand, of 
each municipality, as being In the 
best position to stole which day is 
the best salted lo the needs of that 
municipality.

Je sure and hear the grand finale 
- Thursday night at ithe Opera 

House. ' I

auwn LO LIIM •NWIllUlRItB.
It was thought for a time that the 

boat would be turned bock U ' 
harbor nntii on Interpreter eouio oe 
secured. But finally, down to the Dre- 
room of the veosel, a rtoYor was 
found who could speak both Ehigllsh 
BDd Russian. He woe rushed to th* 
deck end spent the next two days
v:fBVa|f .1.. .1 ,11. Uf»

actors of his countrymen.
"The Immigrant" was written 

especially for Miss Snratt by Morion 
Falrflox. the distinguished American 
dramatist whose last play "Mr,. 
Boltoge’s Daughter" recently created 
pronouned aucoee* In New York City.

Only a limited number of ticket, 
..ft for concert on Tbnrmlay night 
Secure them at once. J

The HiddwiOHyorOrliM
Read ^ .story in thJa

^^‘oU^rFSIirFlta^
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Only Flatf, FlavvHUty Teas
Mtt vaed to iMPOdttce liie famous•muA"

Meods. Evcrjr leaf is fresh, fragrant 
inti of its natural delldousness. Sold 
in Mated packets only. bmv

THE CAN^IAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■ ta Amm natt nm mbmm, hay if, mi

mio.r.o^ li.D, D O.i,..-----,1

ui maatn nmo, fiamooo

SBYniras bank accounts
** ** takli Monata

*«Mli av tr Mr ^ tkM «r tr av

- — ■» •wmwn ■iwai
n th« CMBiof ;oB ptf Jhj Until 9 O’clock.

1« «l4 i lolloguUllaa, -oi tha jab." 
U U Mruimlr to ba bopad that he u, 
hot It aaanii unnaeaaaarr to ampha- 
al*« It by apilttlng atrawi aa he aome- 
Umea doaa. We ahonld Itnaglne that 
he would laiue definite instruetlooa 
to mnnlelpalltlea aa to the form of 
worda to be need In preparing by- 
lawa, ao that the drawing of them in 
proper form would be reduced to 
almpllclty. Then It would not be ne- 
eeaaary to aend the draft on aeveral 
Jonmeya to and from Victoria for 
hla reriaion. before it could be final
ly adopted.

In the preaent inatance. the Intro
duction of aa authoriaatlon bylaw be
fore a money bylaw can be laid be
fore the ratepayera, ia declared by 
-embera of the preaent City Council 
— bo an innoratlon. of which nb no
tice whaterer haa been glren. If thla 
U ao, then we conaider that the In- 
ipector haa been dlaUnctly remlaa In 
hU duty In not notifying the munlct- 
paUUea, for we do not anppoae Na
naimo la alngular in ita Uck of know
ledge on thla point, of ita adoption. 
Aa it la, owing to tbU neglect, much 
needed work U held np and Talnabla 
time ia ioat, while the Inoonvenlenee 
to realdaoU of thla dty which ia like
ly to be canaed by the delay may be 
groat.

tVSKBAh OP THK L.ATK 
MB8. A 1H0MP80N TEST1

The funeral of the late Mra. 8.

n«a Pftai tt»a la a alctw in the wood pUe. 
•nMwIiara. la other worda that 
^ Oaramay la laaalng thla warn- 
iM haa not committed haramt to a 
tfcflhite coarae of action ragardlng 
■^nhohaacarefallyproparod a 

t ^ eTMae of oaeapa for heraaU 
tram aay eharsoi of amUag aeatrml 
rmmU wUhom warning la fatoro. 

, AB that a aabmarlae 
to do now. It woald aaam, 1. to oome 

( *0 tbe aarfhce at a ante diataace from 
car raaaal. Are a riiot acnaa her 

•• • algaal to bar to atop, aad 
*haa Immediately aubmerge and 
thod. her deadly torpeihk The ro- 
iit win be another aeatral 
ke hottom of the aaa.
ProtonU woald then ao doaht he 

Oenmny woald be reqaaeted, 
la the ceae of Daited atatea, ia the 
MH»o aad dlgamad laagaage of 

-Mdaat WUena la aach a
--------- r—*. to OKplata her ectioa.
^ leqaaat woaM ba peaaed on to 
tte aabmartae eommaader la dae 

aad the latter'a tank woald be 
—AH he would bo reqairod to 
do would he to atoatly affirm, back
ed np Uerota hy hla aartgatlag aad 

■ra. that the anakea raa-

nooa from Jenkin'a anderUking par- 
loro. Rer. Dr. McLennan condnctlng 
■anrlcea at the parlora aad grovoalde.

Meaara. A. Olenn. P. Beban, R. 
Lewaon, O. B. Brana. R. Valentine, 
aad W Ooodwln acted aa pallbearera, 
the foUowing aoral tribntea being

aioboa— Mr and Mro. Valentine. 
Mr. and Mra. F. Beban. Pamlly. For 
Mother. Mr. aad Mro. Fontana.’ - 

Wreathe—Mr. aad Mro. J. Shtrea. 
Mr. aad Mra. T. Robinaon. A. P. 
Olenn, Mr. and Mro. H Carrol, and 
famUy, Pearaon aad Company, Mr. 
R. Thompeon. Dr. aad Mra. Dwyre. 
Mr. aad Mra. R. Btiyea, Mr. and Mra. 
MeMartrle, Vera Croaler.

Cproya— Mra. Tfaompaon. Mr. and 
Mro. Gilman, Mr. and Mro. MeLean. 
Mr. aad Mro. Jamee Dick, Mr. and 
Mro. A Johaa. Mr. and Mro. John 
Aaderooa. Mr. and Mro. D. Ltrola, Mr. 
and Mra. W. Bradley, Mr. and Mro. 
Thomaa Jonea, Mr. aad Mro W. Cro- 
Mer. Mr. and Mra. A Bromley, B. 
W. Bramlay.

Pillow—Barface employeea of Caa- 
adlaa CoIUeriea (Daaamnlr) LtA, of

Doable Bpray—Mr. aad Mra. J. H.

•tfaaayhtmT Nou. Theahlp 
bo fUhoma deep under the aea 

— .eohably moat of her offtcera 
•ad oww with bar. Boaa U the aab- 

enmmudar wa. aaffWawtly
--------- J bn poraaR aay to aaaape. they
woald hare ao record of the coarae 
•temad prior to being torpedoed and 
would be ta wo pealttoa to aa£ 
tottroty Amy hla aeaertteB. 

k la a toaefy tboogbt oat ad 
Id OM wfeleh wtU be bard to oil
mV atthae«i with the romrore___
am of aaamaw the atoaaa of doing ao

WIVnANDMOTHBIS.

Hare you erer atopped to reallto 
how much the health of your family 
dopenda upon youT For laatanee,' 
diet ia a groat factor la health, aad 
you aroroepoaaihle for it, thea again 
when aay member of your tamUr 
geta Into a raa-down eondttloi 
the ehtldrea are deiicate, eroaa aad 
derelop a eoogh, they look to yoa for 
help. Do yoa know that our lorol 
dnigglat. A. C. Vaa Hoatea, hai a 
DOB-eeeret conatltntloaal remedy 
known as Vlaol which be gnarontees 
for Jnat aach eondlUona Many famll- 
lea in thto rielnlty hnTa fonnd It ao 
rallahla they are ncrer wttboat It.

Back up and get a fresh start!
For men who got away to a false start on a pipe 

j or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a 
\ word or two for what ails their smokeappetites!
F^t you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so 
different, has such a fine flavor, and is so cool and cheerful 
and fiiendly, youTl get a new idea of smoke joyl The 
patented process cuts out bite and parch 1 Prince Albert 
has always been sold without coupons or premiums. We 
prefer to give quality!

talk fa also for men who think they’re on the
^htbBcfc All to be said fa that the sooner you layout
the price for a supply of Prince Albert, the sooner you’ll 

a discovety that’ll be worth a lot to your peace of 
mmd and tongue 1 If your dealer cannot supply it ask him

to to secure Prince Albert through his whole- c a. oi.,
toss's Get toe idea of smoking al . ou want wrirc’r-' • TiSn' ’

without a comeback—tAar's A./
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wlnaton-Sdeny N. C, U. S. A

--------- to a dagraa aad ia tact Aoaid
laally ha cloaad to r^leal

r. The CamuO do aot J

which ta toMatod apw by tha meal- 
-*“■ u mmaamad. Rad
—. — -------ftom bim to tho firm
Plaaa. Wkat form of bylaw ha roqalr- 
•d. they would taaro doaa bad• w ad. they would taaro doaa bad
ttayhaa wtaa, maah rotaabia tlma 
WMmya to;, awrod. aad wot a

might ba

Howavar tha cUaf hlaaM tor tha 
dalay wahM aaam to lie at tha door 
•f tha maaletp.1 taapactor. Appar-

_ ____ aha la flUtag
thla offtaa M daamv

lattathata.

I sat basTy double hancas la good 
aadlthm.

1 aat Kgpram Haroaas la good coa 
lUlim.

1 Bagllah aaddla aad brtdia.
Horoaa boaght aad aolA

Apply BKX OOOFKR.

OenrOBBT At CHASM RIVER.

A OOBM aad laatan rlaw eatar- 
aiamaat will ba glraa la tha Chase 

Rlrar “
alght--------------- -
"Boas Clrela*' aa
Chaat Rlw girts aadar tha laadar- 
•hlp of Mr. A A Saldar, will glre 
oaa part of tha program which will 
l^ada a humoroua dialogaa aatlUcd 
"Foaiag for a.FlatBrm 
Faltoa, wlU

f, Wflltam

Kara, aad memhm of the WalUoa 
StraatApwoith Imagae will help with 
tha maalcal part while Mr. Thomaa 
J. Barroa of Chase Rlrar, wUl n 
dar rtoUa aoloa.

Mr. B. H. Gough will b# ia charge

_ aariaa of beaaUfal rtawa win ^ 
shown, maklag a mlcadld coaelg 
to a moat iataraatliie Bmrr»n

eUlHIMOIlC DISPIAY
24th. of May

CEUIUTIM
NANAIMO’S Bi?
Everybody Invited to Participate

Sports, Baseball, Foot

Patriotic Demonstration
Vanoouvef Speakerg Will Deliver PrtrloUo Addremfc 

Sir Charles Babbert Tapper, Ohair^iivn

Excursions From All Pnintc

Want Ads.
Gei\The basiness

You Provide The 
Goods,

BANTED- Boarder, u ,
prim.

iW RENT- Fara,.5;j^i5;j-5-- 
burton «reet, tS per mo.u ^ 
furnUhed houMkeepin *** 
Apply Mra Harold, corn«^^!!U: 
-d Sebaatla. .treeU. iT*

FOR 8ALA- A.l.r.T'^i^Ik.

engine, clutch, cabin, and’a^

FOR 8ALK- A pool room bnto 
barber chair.I tables, one barber chair.

OR SALE—Fried Flab 1 
Apply 1S4 Niool Street.

TO RENT— FnrnUhed rooma iZ 
ply Rowbottom’a Bakery.

LOST— Prom a motor car batWM 
• Baatlon atreet and Chaae Rlvtr a 
box and orercoat. Floder pls^ 
telephone No. 168.

SEED POTATOP

In any quantity, for sale at the

I. X. L. 8TAELIB

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles 

Ring 268
Our Cara are the Larg«i| 
and best in the city.
AUTO TRANSFER 09^

r.yma

H.N.FI
DMCd dt Young's Hall S.S0 p.m. 

Jrmdh. ,
W. 0. WAINWARINft, 9eoy.

For Ctood Results, Advertise In The Free

iyf!l»lBWII»ii»:iir.»::

tHENAVIOABLB WARBS AOt, 
RAC.

NOTICE 13 HBaUBBT OIV» that 
the Nanaimo Cannera aad Packara

ler the Narlgable Watan Aat 6f 
Canada for tbs approrot af mrtali 
proposed work oa. IcU svaa (T), 
Jlght (8) aad ala# (»). BM Bn 
(S) O U 14. .tooUoB ea# (1), Namt- 
ao Dlatrtct. Map 1878, aad that a da- 
icrlpUoa of tka >tu aad of Me plaas 
of such proposed work, karo bam d^ 
poall-i with tha MtataW of PaUM 
Work, at Otuwa aad with tha Ba- 
Ctatrar of TlUaa. at Urn Oly cf R- 
torla.

Datod at Ntoslme B.O., Oh Mtk 
day of April, A.D., IHI.

LEIGHTON, BOSS A BLOBS.
.toMUMU

Ntoalmo.

NOTICE.

Nea«^. D. B. C. Fnoco aad Ob. 
hare pnrehaaed the grocery baMami 
•ad stock la trade of Mr. Joha Hif 
tlort. 888 Fltowllllam Bl. All •► 
eonnu la coaneetlon with the tod- 
Sto., ewlag by Mr.MasilPrl 
preeented for payment wtUila the 

!• <|aya. otherwiM they wlU sM 
bcognUad. Phone 881, P-0. I>« 

<1. (Signed) O.B.C. Faocoi

Sheriff’s Sale
Chow Lam Lae et Al, FlataUft aU 

Beafleld Lumber end BhkiF* 
Compaay, Defendant, _

Under and by rlrtna of • wairto» 
of Bxaetttloa lasned 1a tha ahora 
tIoB. I wUl offer for sale and eelt J 
Tnoaday tha 18th day of M»y. IW 
at the hoar of 8 o'cloA U the ^ 
aeon at Cassidy's Siding. A * »-
R., tha following:

A qnaauty of BhlaCU BolU.

8horiffto«d^orU.lJ^3^

McAdie
Th« UndBPtolMr 

FhoiMitOi lUbBrtfcj.



1 Buy and Sell
H rou bare ft horM yon wftni tt> 
Mti Hex Coop«r, b« wilt boy 
It if tbe prlco li riftbt. Spot e«ib 
deali.

Rex Cooper,

StSD POTimS
Specially Selected

EARLT LATE
Early Roaft, Burbaaka.
BMuty of Mabroo I BnUon’a Rallftaoft 
Amarloftn Wondarj Rad Dakotftft.

W. J. Pollard "SSS*

TIlMUM.'aS'lBftff^ 

•rkarlUa aad CoftrtOBfty, Tftaadan

^wai njgAJMQ rm mud,
■m

Md CMrt«i*y. llODdftyft. wShJo 
dftya aad Pridaya ftt U;3»

POftTAUtaunsBOMoV
Port Albml mud ParkarUlf

TwftdftyE Thvwdsya aid lai^

NoUeo I. hereby glTen that at 
next alttlnt of tbe Llcenae Commli 
atooera I lateod to apply for a trani 
for of the Hotel Wllaoo. Chapel St. 
lloeoaa held by me to John Medrleb 

H. O. HORTH.
Aaalf nee of The Q. B. Bolater Eeuu

lAlCD ACT.

' O CHBTaAH
op*

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Lend Dlatrlet. Dlatrlct 

Nanaimo.
TAKIC NOTICE, that the Naaalm, 
Cannera and Packer^ Limited. 
Naaalmo, occupation Cannera 
Packera. Intend to apply fo, p«-n,i, 
tion to laaae the followln* deacrllmd

Commenoin, at . poet planted 
ni«n water mark, oppoalte the S E 
-rnjjr ef d.L. * of Sec. 1. Nanalm. 
Dlatrlot. on tbe weat aide of Exit Paa 
^ Nanaimo Harbor, thence north 
II dacreee. 6] mlnntee. E. so feet; 
tb^ north 1 dearee 08 mlnutea W 

. IM.I feet; thence aonth 88 dearee. 
•I mlnotee W. IS1 feet more to blat 
-tier followlna the blah water mark 
U a aontheaaterly direction 300 faei 
■ore or leee to the point of oom- 
■enaement and eonuinina 1.18 

) more or teaa.
The Nmmtmo Oam«e * Pm*er, 

Umited.

Notice U hereby alren that thlrtj 
daya after date I Intend to apply tt 
tbe MUItier of Land, for a^fcitL 
to proepect for coal and petrolenn 
radar the followlna
-----------»t the aonth eaat cor
Jti of Section IS, Hanae 6. Moan 
fain Dlatrlct. thence north 80 chalni 
Swrp or lean to the north eaat cor 
«ti or Section 16. Ranae 6; thenc 
*aet aiona the north boundary 
•tiitlon 16. Ranaea 6 and 6 a at. 
tra» of 10 ehaina: thence M>utb 8( 
•^Iha more or leaa to the aoutl 
boundary of aectlon 13. Ranae 6 
thence eaat 80 chalne more or lea. 
to the point of commencement, 
oontalnlna 480 acree more or tea. 
^ more particularly known aa Sec 
tlona 18. 14. 16. Range I end th. 
W 80 acret of aeetlona 18. 14, 16. 
Range 6, UonnUln DIatriot.

Deted April 17th. 1018.
Notice la poated at the N.E. eot 

U4 of See. II. Range 6. UoonUIn 
IMtirlot. e. the 8.B. cor of Sec. IS 
Range 8 U In the centre of the roed 

A. E. MAINWARINO.

Nonas.

Netloe u hereby glren that thirty 
daye after date I Intend to apply to 
the Mlnlatar of Lenda for a llceaoe to 
preapect for coal aad petroleum nn 

the following deacribed laadi 
Commencing at the eoutb weat oornei 
of the east 60 acree of Section 13 
Range 6. Mountain Dlatrlct; tbencr 
**■* ■'ong tbe aonth boundary ot 

IS. Rente 6 n distaace ot 
*0 chalne more or leee to the eoutk 
»•« comer of said Section 18 Rang. 
I; thence north 60 chain, more o. 
>*oe to the north west comer of Sec 
tlon 16 Range 6; tbeaea east 
ohalna along the north boundary 
■tid Section 16. Ranae 6: thencr 
•outh 60 chains more or leas to th» 
^Int of oommeoeement. aad oonuio 
♦ag 1*0 acrea more w leee. an4 « 
particularly known aa the west

Dated April ITth. lOlO.
JOSUH HBMAN8.

Pra Attorney in fact.
A. B. Halnwarlng.

IAND RBOlsniT AC7T.

the matter of an application fo- 
• freah oertlfloate of title to par 
(>0), Ranga/two (I) and west sixty 

-<I0) acres of Section ten {l( 
Rrage thro, (i). Cedar Dletrlct. 
we ProTinoe of British Columbia.

notice is hereby given w.
■r Intention at the expiration of ontmy Intention at the expiration of ont of the City of Nei

-----S5lHdar_mo^ from tbe flret publl- umbla, la respect
bereortn-leeee m^tr^h ^^1- roll for the year 1 

"rate of Title In lieu c7 the Certlfl- piTnyTSrttnnwW-. 
date of Title lunaA >n w..—-a ih« .'......vrate of Title laenad to Edward 
Qnennell on the Itnd April. 1891. 
rad anmbm-ed 11614 A. which has 
^ lost

dated at the Land Raglitry Of- 
«ra. at Victoria. B.C.. thU ICth day 
•r April, m«.

«. Y. WOOTON.
t»-i* Oraeral of TlUea.

Canadian
PACirifc

'.S. Princess Patricia
Vanalmo to Vancourer dally at 8 a.m. 

1 Vanoouver to Nanaimo dally at 3 njm

S. 8. Ohanner
ratim^ Dmon Bay and oomo* 
Wadneeday aad fttday at i;u pj, 
Nanaimo to Vanoonr,,, Tharmiw
rad SatafAa, at s:it p. a.
oonrar to Nanaimo Wedaaoday i 
Friday at l;00 a m.

*0. BBOWII, W. MaOIBB
Wharf Agwt Ot*.

* W. BBODIE. •. *. A,

D. J. Jenkin^s 
Undertaking PMrlorm

Phone 124 
1. 8 and 6 B stion Street

NOTICE
NOTICE I, hereby glren to flrme and 
udlTiduel, Who .ell prorl.lon. or 
•ther .uppilea to Steward, of Cana- 
lUn Oorernment Ship, under this 
♦epertment. that tbe Dep.rtmant I. 
-t re.pon.lble tor debt, contracted 
^ such Steward*.

ClaOM No. 8 of Contr.ct with Stew 
rd. oorerlng the rlctualllng of each 
hip. reeds .. follows:

"It U distinctly understood by the 
parties hereto that the said Depart
ment tiiall no, be responsible for 
any debu contracted by the said 
Steward, and tbe said Steward a- 
gree. to notify all perMin. with 
whom he wlabea to contract tor ths 
pnrcha«, of any such prorl.lona 
atore or groceries, and before enn- 
tracing for same, that the said De
partment. shall

The oven withont 
the gtoop

wnuitiutiim

isimrlr
iiwiiin

Stoopinc And liftiiic at the MM
time is no Uttle strsin on s 
woman*! gtrenfth. Mnttiply 
^ etrain many timeg a dayl 
What an achinc d«iB on prao- 
ioui energy—and go noodlenaf
Look at that •levated -«_
top on

How easy to handle a*hetTy dishy cooUng. Votethatfna 
^ not bend over the fire to^ch the oven. Andwhenyon 
know that the McCIaiy is a good cooker besidea being 
•0 conrenlent And hAndsomeiy desi^edp iin^t it deddediy 

“ “• ““ ••

MHJaiylfe S

r^svaMveav, 9um$l O0 respOO 
for any debt to be contmeted 
him In that or any other respect 

Q. J. DESBARAT8, 
»«PUtr Minister of toe Naval Service 

Dept, of the Navel Service.
Ottawa, March Slat. 1918. 

Unauthorised publication of this 
dvertlaement will not be paid for.

tto wl

NOTICE is hereby given that we 
■nder.lgned. Intend to apply to 
loerd of Licence Commissioner, 
he City of .Vsnslmo at the l _ 
luarterly sitting of «,ld Board In 
lune. for a transfer of tbe Hotel 
licence of the Pal.oe Hotel, situate 
■o Lot 8. Bloch 80, City of Nenalmo. 
low held by us. to John Clovis, of 
Isll burton Street, City of Nanaimo 
lotel Keep<ir.

Deled at Nanaimo. B.C.. this *6th 
lay of April. 1916.

W P. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

NOTICE.

In the matter ot the estate o: 
llylle Brown Hamilton, late of the 
;;ty of Nanaimo. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all per- 
on* Indebted to the above estate are 
.quested to psy the amount of their 
nHah*-.!..... uoder-uu<7ui<;uuess lorinwiin to the under- 
dgned; end all persona having claims 
-alnst the said esUte ere requested 
- send particulars of their claims, 
luly certified, to the undersigned, or 

r before the 27th day of .May. 1916. 
Dated thia 37th derof April. 1918 

1918.
A. K. MacLENNAN 

JAMES KNIGHT.’
Executora. 

YATES A JAY. 
dolldtora for Executors.

116-7 Central Building. Vlctorl'a*B.C.

CORPOR.ATION OF THE
cm- OF NAN.UMO

Notice la hereby given that tde first 
sitting of the next annual Cdnrt of 
Revision, appointed under tbe provi
sions of the "Municipal Art" by the 
Municipal Council of tbe Corporation 
of the City of Nenalmo. British Col-

Jla, in respect to tbe esaessmeut 
for the year 1916. of the munlcl- 

llin Mill Illy, wlllJte held In
the Council Chamber, city heli/rTtKe -----
said city, on Thursday the 8th day of 
June. 1916. at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon. for the purpose of hearing ell

made by the asaeasor. end of revis
ing. eqnslltlng and oorrectlng the 
said aiseasment roll.

. A. L. RATTRAY,. Assessor.
I City Clerk-, Offloe,
• NaiiAlmo, B.C.., May 6. 1916. 1ml

trtou, per«)Ds will, be provided 
vlth conataot home work on Anto « 
Knitting Machines. Experience nn P 
seceumry. distance Immeterlel. 
war orders urgent. Write todav I 
for rate, of pay. etc., enclosing sd- ! 
dretted. stamped envelope. Anto-

’^“7“.^^lrgr.^7.e^Tor'^‘’‘■ ”*• •

Phone 889 Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENYIST

___________ . Open Bvaaings

Hidtas aty or cm...- 
Dorothy MMweU i. ..ated bi .

town trianda. They are anxionB to 
“ ---------- 'I-i." rad ara pera» ainmmiBg." uid ara partlenlarly 
daalrona of aeeing Chinatown, ae the 
P^y arrmige to make • trip there 
•fter tbe theatre. As they leave the 
place a man at the next ubta. who

b-tore hla face 
^ R'raaa*. >«»», It

and tbe faahiree of Stanford Stone 
— revealed. Stone nnllee with 

.rtlon-they aw going to a cri
minal .action of the elty he tamw, 
well and the opportunity of fnrther- 
tag hla plans seem, secured. He

XI** ““ ‘V* J*'*
At nine o cloclt Harding, having 

overheard - —-

nSJETiT'l i V I N N

•treat. Toronto.

Philpott’s Cafe
u Bogan* BlocR. Phoaa 194.

-"r,s&ss.’K5‘

B««l~ «• K. Bn I

J. W. JAMBS
AuoUonaer and Valuator

PHONE 814-R

Ch|idren Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA

------------------1. etroUIng abont
deaerted cemetery when a alight 
BoUe from tbe tor end attracu hi. 
attention. Several men are about aa 
open grave removtog a great qnaaU- 
ty of email tin caua. Harding watch 
^ the work for 4 time, hot naahle 
to determine mbit the men are up 
to^ boldly walka to among them aad 
taqalrea. *rhe aaawer eomea from 
behind-a well-directed blow from . 
elung-tiioL Harding pitchee forward 
nneontdone. into the open grave. 
The m«i quickly epmle the narth 
over him alive; then. loadtog them- 
aelvee wKh the cane, they make 
their way to an anto walling 
distance from the spot.

Harding, one. hi, era... have re- 
tnrned. haa little difficulty In push
ing his body clear of tbe looee rarth, 
the mve being a ahallow one. Onv 
of the gang retaras for the laat of the 
mile can. A. he stoop, over to 
pick them np Harding, with all hli 
remaining rtrength. hlu him over tbs 
head with a .pads. The ftilow 1, 
knocked out Harding take, thr 
man*, coat and hat and puU them oe 
discarding hi. own coat, hat. collar, 
and tie. The leader of tbe party 
euree, Harding for hU elowneaa, bat 
doe. not diaeover that Harding U not 
"Mike." a new member whom the
gang hivw Trfehed-np-toat-.

„ 's CASTORIA
cootolna neither 0,.lu«, Morphine nor oth^ai:...M*

M F-erhi-J-
lias been In constant nso for Uie i **

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bcars the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

mg navw-ptcked-np-that-dap:.--------
Harding ellmba Into the anto and 

it spesKls tomard the city. Their 
ionmey ends In a dark and deaerted 
alley. The eene are removed and 
carried down a flight of atalra into s 
bare room, where a eonple of Chln- 
eee guards are stationed; then down 
another flight Into a room furaUhed 
In Orlenui splendor. Here the 
ere deposited. In this room _ 
richly dressed Chinaman. Won Chin 
Foo. and hi. danghter. Fan Lo; also 
Hector Orehem. . respectable elab 
man and society favorite to the 
world, but lo reality the keeper of 
gambilag divea. the bead of the op
ium traffic and a white slave dealer.

A, his reward Orabam takes Fan 
Lo forcibly and. bolding her helpless 
kisses her with brutal desire. Hard 
tog ha. remained in the background 
up to this moment. Now be springs 
forward, and, to tbe surprise of all. 
knocks Graham down and frees the 
alrl. The gang eeU on Harding, 
who U forced back to the opposite 
wall. When he reaches it. the old 
Chinaman .quickly praeaea a small 
buttoD. A section of the floor be-

he slide, into the** ceRa?"b^netih^ 
All ot tbe angry mob rnah for the 
stairs, bent on wrecking swift ven
geance on the traitor.

Harding Just haa time enough to 
look about his prison when the door 
■s opened and Fan tells him to follow 
her quickly. Pan leads the way np 

I a short flight of stair* which I. cover

Dor^y ami
tutoChtaeM RamauranU Uto' tea 
hooraa aad the Uka. wbaa a aUak. 
blrad for tb. pnrpoe, by WUmk JT- 
rara to guide them through tha ua- 
defgrouud world. They are led lato 
the opium jolat Harttog druwlag 
rra fehlnhU huuk. to, tor 
of the puny ahoald be tray him, does 
^raoDorathy. He dme^mm. 
til to auv. the gtri whom Btoao la 
Ptot^agutoat. Evmit. happe.

attar tho pmty mttor. Th. 
fuldo throwa opon a door aad toiU 

P^ to nm. aa all Oto Ghlaka 
havo Jampod to thoir toot aad toom 
to thra^ thma. Dorothy i, the 
lAti to louvo. A Ohlak “aiToa hm- 
th. aoodlo- aud abe tolto hack lato 
bln Praia uaeooacioBa. Sho to 
rtti) to tho back room aad told oa 
tte floor. Th. htiaaoo of tho pkrty 
ny through thotoe ttnaargroiuid
•md rarah^ mrom bofor. th«y m,! 
U« th. ubaeueo of Dorothy. 

Hardlugha.
tile to curried to the hack room. Ho 
tell. Faa that ho must neeue the
EtrL HI, laurert la the gin arouse.
Fra. lamae Jeatouay. HaHlag 
Plead, with her •• he risked hla life 
to save hor. to try to mv. the halp-
Iraeglrl. .Faa to ftoaily wou mid auT 
raeu a plan. While Bardlag tans 
hto Imck the two wommi 
elothlag; thm, Pan diow. htoTX 
way to tho appor world. Hardiag to 
loth to leavo her, but there i« a. oth- 
w-1^, K, leanag Pan woeplag soft- 
ir. he aad Dorothy slip out of the 
room aad make for the door. Thoy 
^ the door when aaddealy R to 
flung open and Stone atope into the 
room.

Notice la herald
utter tho Qrat i—PiatliiTf 

mis notioo ta th. bASt?^Jf
OasMto tho aadanigM

^tor.«hnntytoim
lOBglag raDnad ewor tho — 
lAAd. oomauMiag at a politiXX 
w« bouadary of Lot -A- f-^m,

tloa of «tld potat btiag Stt X£

•rat oonor of Let B ta aaM ^ 
tWe from aaM potot whtoh
«o» M Pin. tP hTthToiroX 
^ th. MUtaaat*.
•oath dl degroos Of »i«wtvw wm to 
WpOou >4 plus 18.6 thoBoo oa a 1*
orara. curvo to th. imi to mC M
PiM 74.6, these* aoath Ei*vato

nlante *em to tiatioa *9 M.«,
^ oa a M de»m, oarra to th.

Stoao laatoU oa ..dag thr^lak 
nn. aad whea Hardiag aUompto to 
tilP paet pull, th. lattor*. cap .ft 
Upon roeognlxlng him Bton. Jump.

tfciplD._
faDrea..., 

(SmcTrac'

----- uAw own* jampt
Stid. mni telto tho Chluk. to got 
Harding. Hardiag auatahas aa 
lamp from the wall aad harto It la 
thtir mM.L Tho lamp mtplod.. and 
catche, fire. Harding aad Dorothy 

through th. door. Btoao. mid 
th. other, are about to follow whan 
their way 1, blockmi by JMa, armed 
with a long .word, who fc..^ thorn 
tack for a time. The erooka above 
have beerd the aetoe aad mU poll 
weapon, for dafenen. Into the biHg 
nrent throng Harding dashes with 
Dorothy. WRh quick wit he ehonU 
to th. inmate.: "Ply tor year llvaa; 
the place to oa fire." Behind them 
Stone. Pan aad the Chinka are flee
ing frtfm the tmoke that to rapMly 
/Ullag the place. Hardiag mid Doro
thy, more dead than aUvo, reacdi 
place of safety.

The next day Hector amham la 
snrprlaed at raoeivlng a request from 
the mayor for an latervlow. H. calls 
rad when the mayor aak, him about 
coruin opium deals of which ho is 
accused. Graham tile. Into a rage, 
rad threaten, to make It hot for the 
■aror to dar. to a'nggest that ho over 
waa mixed np la anything crooked 
The mayor than invito. Pan to atop 
forward from her eoneealmaaU Noxt 
he prodnee. Foo In Iroao^-aad lam 
be has Graham look tato hi. face 
that be may recogatoa the m, 
struck him tho stghi btioro. .Gra
ham oollapeea. Hardiag has woa ms- 
other victniy.

QHE I* one of some Thre* -
93 MlUlon Belgians who. ginp«

they i^d to seU their honor to Germany, hsv« 
• of starvation. A thriving
indu^al pe^le, used to life’s comforts, they 
h«ye^ reduced to a state where they dream, b„,

True to th^ character as the war has un. 
masked it, the (Annans callously refuse to help 
Ae starving. The task of feeding them has
w AUics andNeutral Narions, throu^ the

Belgian
TT>«ytra.i^wfatorefn.ce.tily,wMtowwmwBvl.,g

EATINa WOODEN BREAD

New York. May 16—Tho etoam- 
shlp Noordam. of the Hollaad-AmorV- 
oa line, came In yesterday from Rot
terdam, by way of Kirkwall and Pal- 
month, brlnslns the latest war story 
—wooden bread. This, aeoordins to 
Mr. Edward Roentsen. a matieian. 
jephew of Profeamir WUbelm Conrad 
Roentgen, perfector of the X-rey Is 
one of tbe means ot sustenance tkat 
have been devised by necoeslty In 
scarcity of food in Germany.

Mr. Roentgen says, in all nrinaa- 
ne.^ that tbi. wooden morsel to pro- 
pared from the pulp of some species 
of tree. This I, ground lato a maah 
rad with It la mixed a quantity of 
wheat In aneh proportion* that tb* 
presence of the palp U hardly notioe- 
abld. This I. baked la the nsnal he- 
kers- ovens and then can be served 
by cutting either with an ordinary 
knife, a saw or an axe. Mr. Rosa 
lays R to qnlte an aceept.-' 
tute for th* regular bread.

—»2^00JM>0 a
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■oats bought aad BoM.
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weat ooraar ot.raM saeflea. 
Hto right of way ss»Ho4 «w H js 
toti t. width, htiag to tone ra^
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rad eoatolaa By admasauraomt t.gs 
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Get 
WeU 
Qoiokly
tm as «-opa^ wtth 7oi|r 

U stksr ««•«» 1st u 
Rare

- MUtsd BBAber of UokeU mr 
TbsrxUjr's MBcert mar ba bad at 
Bodsts’s dras ttora. Lalrd'a Candy 
fltora and tha Herald office.

HUa Qraca Walker, cradnate of the 
ipratt-8haw BntlneM Collece here 
haa baaa antased a. atenocrapher by 
Mr. r. & Canllffa, Brumptos Block.

A aamber of members from the 
• oon* Lilies’ CTub of the Wallace 
Street Chareh paid a aurprlae »UU to 
Mra. J. Hachaa (nee Mias N. Corlett) 
Milton straet. and presented bar with 

bud painted fmU dUh.

Radishes, per bundle................ .............................. 5^
Green Onions, per bundle............ ....................................... 5-
Leaf Lettuce, per head ........................ .....................^
Head Lettuce, per head. . . . . .  .  .  .  .  . 10c
Large Cucumbers, each............
Hot House Tomatoes, per lb.,
Water Cress, per bundle,____
Asparagus, per lb ,
Tresb fruits-
CALIFORNIA STRAWBERRIES 
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES 
NEW ZEALAND PEARS

qnat la tba ohnreh tomorrow eran- 
ln« at (.!• o'clock. All those con- 
naetad with the conKresation and 
their trlands are InTlted to a feast of 
----- - things. '

SalTatlontsU and their I { 
I now hard at work In their 

ire tha amonnt expect- 1
------- -- awards tha Self Denial
Fnnd which la tha alasioaary effort 
of tha Army. '

Babekah bodgaa are raqnaated to 
meet at S o'ch>ck tonight promptly, I 
tbr the inn enam whist drtTc.

iben are r
tend a maatteg of Nanaimo Kennel 
Clnh to be>baM In the Lotas Hotel 
pnrtom tomorrow night at t o'clock.

------to arranga for anneal show,
ire all mambers' yearly eon- f

^ _ wauam oiannaid of tha S. and N.
I NASff t^«*^^and Miss Mary Thomas

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
arooeries, Croofcery, Qlasnware, Hnrdwaro 

Phones HO, IS, 89. - Johnslon Block

STANDARD
, SONGS

Works by Eminent Composers to Suit All Voices.

J Vocalists will be interested in the list of Standard Songs 
I given below, and we would point out to them that those 
I cited are but a few of the songs which ’ comprise our 

stock. One of tho largest in Western Canada.

A SELECTED LIST
Llttla Gray Home in tha West 

I (Lobr)
BnUl (SanderMn)
Veteran Song (Adama)
All oy Be Thine (Sandeiaon) 
Laddlee In Khaki (Norello) 
Hoiue of Memorlea (Aylwardl 
Down the Forart (Ronald) 
Mltonwy (Forator)
Land of tha Long Ago (Ray) 
Border Ballad (Cowan)

yOg/tSMORE

IWeiKTof

rToottte. 
im HiPitii Ml

mancM WABTBD ■
Ob laker to more and erect a wire 

teaa at Brechin Sehoel. Plane can I 
he aaan at Saentary'a houM aftor S 
e*Aoak any apenlag. Tha toweat ( 
a«y Mdar not nacataarlly aceaptoa. ■ 1 
P. Nawhmry. Breehta road. mlS-St |

Large bmdh of keya in tba 
Xnuima Athtotlc Ctnb. Apply to
tknonk. “

I BOA 1*1 Al- Part Jaraay Omdadll 
■ftW "ndj#* aalt salat. AnRy 
Wkb a. Oadnr DtatHctL "

atn

OM Toro nan 1

(ToaU)
Lora hare U Ky Heart (Sliasn) 
That'* an IrUb LnlUby (Ball) 
She la Far From the Land

, (Lambert) 
Mary (Rlchardion)
A Perfect Da^ (Bond)
DeathIcM Army (Trotora)

There'e a Land (AlklUon) 
Where My Cararan Hat Rett- 

®«i (Lohr)
Somewhere a Voice U Calling 

(Tate)
Forgotten (Cowlet)
Spring'! Awakening (Sander- 

■on)
Thora fAdamt)
When I Leare the World Be- 

hlnd (Berlin)

-sup yon
DsSght na Grant Martkan.

■ Fm ttekau aaf I 
ItsUlntonaa^ 

aaU oa. write I

Sweat Cider Tlae Whew Yon 
Wma Mlaa.

Thafa the Song of Songn foi

When 1 Waa a Draamar. 
Norway.
Tallp -nma In Holland 
JI-O-'DH-B.B.
Dnngbtar of Mother Mnehraa. 
Alohn Oa.
Loading Dp tha Kandy Lea 
Sooner or Later 
Are Too From DUlef 
Croon Time.
When I Dream of Old Brta.
My Uttl, Draam OlrL 
My Sweet Adair.

POPULAR 80N08

Come Sing to Ma (Thompaon) 
Wee Hooee Amang the Heather 

(Lander)
I Hear Yon Calling Me

(Manhall) 
To-Day ((Bond)
Tim Rooney’t at the Fighting 

((Flynn)

By Heck Fox Trot 
Oaraldine WnlU 
Valee Annette 
Along the Bocky B.

Dublin,
Sweetest Girl in Monterey. 
UtUe Grey Mother 
I Nerar Knew I had a heart 
I’m a LoneMme Mek...
On the Road to Happlnew 
laat Farewell WalU 
Chlnata Blnea 
LltOe Lana without a turning. 
My Little Girl 
In the Land of Lore 
Sam Fox Trot.

fil0.i.fleH|0Dliil!E0.
■Sarfcte Workali

aS -

SNAPSl

Nsnslmo, B. a

beat on

Tremendous

SHOE
BARGAINS

Mi

Just MW the osntre or the Shoe , 
Uis BOnerdlnery Vil^ o< our

Is Held by

LlLettdtii.
lartDnijile&Bitte

eeial 

oe Sale
kTorPuneli Sauce!

SSc Per Bottle
^ Mb Old tei

.CffONi.M

fWOO worth ef Absolutely New stock on I
no obsoieu styles. This Is^ 

buy your Spring Pootwser

HARVEY MURPHr
Fit Heform Store

!ls-slinopN.a

Summer Wearing Apparel Fflf
Hen, Women and Children

At Prices Ext^tmely Reason^^

83c. BOc

Cut Rate Drug Dept

c“r£r—■■'S

Catlcara Olaunant............SBc

OUTING BOOTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

e:i s Wliile Femi.s floids, sizes G to 10 ut SIM 
Men's While (;^n^,.s Oxfurds. rubber aolea! pairLS 
Mew s IroNvn e..ii.«s H„ofs. rubber .soles, at $2^ 
M. .1 s Mine Teiiiiis llools. sizes G to 10 ai ’
Men's Riue Tea„is oxfords.. sizes G to lo. at 
IjKi.^s' While '.:tiiiv,.K. rubber soles, to 7. ulMM 
LaJi.s; Tango \\ ! Me Pumps, sizes Mi to (1. at .$2.0©
Lames Umlc 1 on.iia Hoofs. 1? t<i 7, at............ *iwa
Ladies' While Tennis Oxfords, LMo 7 at $1 oa
Boys' Hrovtn Canvas, leather soles. 1 to 5 at ” 'mjk 
^oulh.^ Brown Canvas, leather soles. 11 b. Id $1.6B 
Boys Tennis BooLs blue, sizes 1 lo 5 at 7K-
Youth’ Tenuis Oxfords, bine, sizes 11 to 13 aV 
Girls and Little Genis Brown Oxhirds. ut . . . mg. 
Misses and (:bildren^^ Lamas Slippers $1.15 to $1.50

Await Your Choice *^****
Everylhiiig that is new and most fashionable in Colton 
Dress Fabrics is here, awaiting the eho.ee of women 
who intend makii.K up their own pjeu- or outins 
dress in lime for »ear on the ifilh. ®

The wise are making early selections — they 
have the advantage of largest and best choice of de
signs -ind colorings. Why not choose v,.nr materials 
tomorrow? The favored fabrics are: 
ll™t^* j^*‘ floral designs: a material

pensive cost. They wear well. too. A big selection
of pretty designs and colorings. Per yard.............. 28e

Plain, Striped and Check Ginghams, 27 and 28 in. 
wide. Onr regular standard quality, and all Uie new 
designs and colorings to choose from. A yard . . . IBd 

White and Colored Costume Drills, 27* to 28 inches 
wide, erj’ suitable for mid<ly waists and .skirts. .Nice 
even twill weave and splendid wearing. A yard . .tBe 

Plain Colored Voiles, double wi.lih, in sky blu^
gray, pink ecru and lavender. A purd.......................ggo

Plain White Gaberdine, very fine weave- yifrd Ste 
White Indian Head Suiting, suitable for children's and 
women’s »ear, also for hospital uniforms, extra heavy
quality, 36 ins. wide. A yard.........................................

Whita Pique, in various qualities and widths, fisg- 
ond wide stripes, perfectly woven goods. Prices lo 40o‘
a yard, from............................................... ..................gfc '

Flowered Muslin. We have a fine selection in both 
single and double widths. The weaves are exception
ally fine, and you choose from plain or snow-flake ef
fects. Priced at yard,.......................2So, SSo and SOe

Whiter-----
29 and 3G i

GARDHN HOSB AT 88.90

*0 foot langtht of Threa Ply 
Robbar Hoaa with Conpllnga 
•Bd Waahara. Brary placa la 
soaraataad and wlU ha fonnd 
anparlor to many blghar priead 
Unaa
Mxtra Valua at...................88.SO
Brata Noixlat. aaeh............40c
Robbar Waahara, dosea..........Se

Boy', Navy Blao 8arwaya

10 doien Boya' Nary Bloa 
Cotton Jaraaya for Bommar 
waar. Hava long alaavaa with 
rtbbad wrlata. Coma In ilaaa 
tor hoyt from 4 to 14 yaara. 
Very apecial valoa......... .. sOc

White Piques, in the very fine, also wider stripes,
a“d 3G ins. wide Prices, from............2Sc to 40P
Mercerised Poplins, suitable for dresses or suits, 

heavy lustrous finish, in navy, sky, ecru, tuscan. copsn, 
Tuscan and brown, 27 ins wide ut yard................. 4fc

W1ND80R TIfiB S0C a

Extra quality Silk Crape da 
Chene Wlndtor Tlai to Pink. 
Blue. BalgUn Blue. Wiaterla 
and Sky. Thii la now tha most 
popular thing In Ladlei Neck
wear. Oat youra while the colors 
are well assorted. Good valuei 
at each..................................goc.

WHITE 'cotton V0|L» SSe

We are offering special valaa 
In White Cotton VoUae. Bead 
Marqulaetta . Striped VoUaa 
Shadow Vollea Rice Cloth, all 
particularly aoltable for Bloaa- 
as and Summer Dreasaa. 14 Ik. 
and 40 Inch, wide. They era 
values at. yard................... SSe

BOYS' BHntT BLOOC8BB 
Onr new spring supply of 

Boys' eionsas are here tor you. 
rhey ere made of Cbamhrmya. 
n blue and Holland; alao good 
assortment of striped prlnU In 
Various good washing colors, 
for boys from 8 to 14 years.
Good valnea at................ ssc
Alao grades at ... 80c and 75c

BOVS’ BALBRIOOAN
underwear

A good anpply of Boys' Bal- 
briggan Dnderweaa in natural 
color only. Sixes from 14 to 
a* Inches. lEach..............sOe

Trimmed 
Hats at 
93.00
of tba Pattern Hate are

emart coplaa mada tn'onr work 
room. Thay are amaU and me- 
dlam ahapae la aU tha good 
ehade, of purple, green, Wne. 
black and black and whita 
ThU u the flrat Important 
price ooaoeeelon tbU eeaeoa. 
Come and ohooto yonr Spring 
Hat at................................ $8.90

Wall Papers Here for Less
Yon can make a dingy room cheerful et e very imall cost if 

yon tiny the well paper here. Come and select from oar sea- 
ploa. Hundreda of deiigna In every desirable color and eoip- 
blnetlon. la deelgna euUa hie for every purpose.

Bedroom Paper. Single Roll .............................................. ge P|i
Living Room Paper, SlnaJe Boll................... ............... ge. np

Kitchen Paper, Washable.................................................. gSc. BoQ
Oatmeal Papers. Tha Gen nine Oaldercrum make, in varioos 
ahadaa of Tana. Greens. Browns, Maroons, end Bluea full 1*
yard roUa, 80 laebae wide, at per roll..................................aOe

Evorhody'a Kalsomlne. 8 Ib. packag..........................................

“Mona'" Corsets are Durable
require a strong Corset we woaid ratnmmend 'JTDe 

e heavily boned Coreet made for medium end stoat 
I. has rsdneing belt, doable spoon oleapa. medium high 
has three pair hose aupporier, attached. Come la all

If yo,
Mona”

figures. —---------- -----------
bust, has three pair hose ■upporier^ ettechiid.’ Come la an 
alae. from 80 to 80. We con.lder thl, one of our very beat 

Corset values, at per pair.........................................................

Fopular Fiction at 10c each
"So Fair So F>t» •> ..•‘So Fair So False.
'Signs of the Four." 
•Woman'i Temptation." 
•Which Loved Him Beat." 
'A L ove Comedy."
The Three Beantlei."
The Lost Helreas.'\
•Son of Porthos."

•Two Women In Black."

Two Bold Blue Byes." 
'Hero of Goose Creek." 
•Woodlelgh Orange." . 
•Vivian."
•Self Raised."
Twenty Years After." 
•Love's Awakenlag." 
•Repented at Leaanre." 
'In the Deptha."

•Retribution."
•Victors Triumphs." 
•A SUtar'a Lova." 
Tha Pries Ha Paid." 
'Rose Mather."
•A House Party'’ 
•Lena Rivara."
•Study in Scarlet." 
'Bladama Dnbarry."

•Spider and the Fly." ' 
•How He-Won Her." 
•Love’a DUemma." 
'Worth Winning.”
•Set in DUmonda."
Tha Lost Helraes."
•A Tug of War." 
•Unknown."
•Undar Two FUgu"I .......... ^


